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!CS [accord. to the TA and a MS. copy
the 1I: in the C ;A
;
:] A4 company ofpeo
staying, or abiding, in a place; and of peot
journeying. (l.) So accord. to AZ; but accor
to ISk, with _t. (L)

An assembly, a company, or congregat,
body, of mn. (IA;r.) [Or perhaps it is
_ Also, and * ?t~ia [or perhaps iACA] and ? Ej
and Vd,"Lt and t La,L and Vt!i An assembl.
a company, or a congregated body, (composed o
a great number of men, TA,) whose voices ai
raised high. (K.) [That .:" is with tenwec

r
p

an intelligent houwmeife, who is a good manager,
in the house: (], TA; but omitted in some
copies of the . :) so is this medicine to the brain

($p
(.,
:) the latter word is added to give
intensiveness to the signification; (TA ;) or
intensivenew
to corroborate; (S, 1;) as in the case of
to

and stomach. (TA.)

C~&
ujS
.(.8SJ-1
C..& Small flie, like gnamt,
tiat
fall
upon the faces of sheep or goats, and
that
asses,
asscs, (S, I,) and into their eye: (S :) or gnats;

.. AJ

[See also ,

A large cooking-pot. (.)
[.aa &c.
See Supplement.]

in art.

Bo
so called from ''
signifying " hunger;"
because when they are lungry they live, but when
muse
they become satiated they die: or FlJlI j,:

(L:) [but this is evidently a mistake for Jl.
,,.UI the young ones, or little ones, of flia :])
"^"
t.
Vehement hunger. (AA, T, L-.) or any grubs that burst forthl from
flies or from
See also ,..iJt.
gnats: (Lthl, A:) pi. of !!,
(S,) [or rather

is expressly shown by Fr.: but whether ,'.! is E
is doubtful.] - Also ?l gLh, withl the secoi d "'; ".z
syll. shabort, An assembly, or a company, more i
number th,an nhat i, cailled
4;j. (Th.)_ _

t

this is the n. un. of ,
whichl is a colL
gen.
n.n].
__
Lean
slheep
or goats: (i:)
Y~
Vehlement
hunger. (K.) [See also
[a coil. gen. n.,] n. un. withi ;. (S, .) -

: Stupid, orfoolish, men;

or men of little sense:
(] :) or ktupid, or joolish, young men of the
,4_Jg
* oLrI Ot
There came parti,es
1. tL, aor. , (.K,) inf. n. ',;
(TA;) and meaner sort: (S :) or simply yoang nen of the
friom every direction. (Th.)
t Ll;
(. ;) lie rent, (I,) i. e., pulled so that meaner sort: or a mixed and lorn set of nmen:
it tore, (TA,) a garment: (K :) he nore out, or or disorderly vagabonds: (TA :) you say also
rendered threadbare,Land ragged]. (g.)
.*
j . and ;.
a stupid, orfoolish, man;
. see

>L

s,.

and
J, and .ll: t (TA:) or
signifies a stupid, or Jbolish, man, rho has not
5: see 7.
kind of palm.-tree, slender belon, and thick at th
firm command of himself (Aboo-Sa'ced.)
head; the unripe datesof which are of a reddenin.
7g
. t.jli (K) and t
. Old and weak ewes: (4 :) [a coll. gen. n.,]
(S, K) It (a garment)
y!ellow, disagreeable in taste; and its fresh ripe became rent: (TA :) became worn-out,
or thread- n. un. with s: which also signifies simply a ewe.
dates of the best, or sweetest, hkind. (Aboo-Hitim
bare, (S, ],) and ragged. (S.)
(TA.)
. A_ peolple in ,!ewm is no
in Msb.)- See 5:.
good. (TA.)_t
.. *
* Youung men of the
'. A norn-out, threadbare, or ragged, gar;~..: see S; and .
Pneanet sort; like c
alone: and a mixed set
mtnt: pl. :a,.
(I.)
of
men
w/ro
have
t,Z
and t ;Lt
no
intelligence nor manand td,
Flaccidnesw, o,r
line&.
(TA.)
languor,(.1i.j,) that comes upon a man. (.: )
.
L. ,,
[aor. ',] It (.,,,) became hidden in
C,. A doe-antelope scared, or frjihytened,
^:@O People qf the lower, or lorest, class the grease; (.1;) became oersjrread by the
(
by [the small flies caUed] .:
( :) a young
(TA.) - _ A,, nmentioned, but nolt grease. (TA.)
doe-antelope, (1i,) of beautiful body: (L :) .e
explainled, by IAgr: thought by ISd to signify
4.
I ; 1,
&l and L -JI, Ile made .speech, ilank in tl,e belhl#: olone that has tni, stre, .u ,f
lle is of the dregs of them: or, of their assembly,
and lauylter, lowv; he spoke, and lauyhed, low. a colour dijfrent from thlat tf the rest of the
or company. (TA.)
(K.) It is said to be fiSom
lse
:
(.:)
.J l; the , egbody in [the two parts called] the
,r one that has two such streaks on her back;
beinlg changed into Z,. (AlF.)
8
whicih
is only the case in such as inre white;
tand also applied to the male: (TA:) or one
;1*t
(IAar, S, .K)and C" 1t, (Fr, Sb, K,)
but this is disapproved by IAar, who observes
qhat has been attached by a pain in consequence
1 , -. [npp. ,
that there are no words in Arabic of the measure
aor. --,] inf. n. ,
lie Cf which herface has becomefiabby. (g.)
J
l :,_.
iA;il, but there are of the mcasure .JaIl, as hungered; nas hungjy. (L.) __J.
'.t1: see .
_ t [A people] left to mix
t211 ,,
(S, K,) aor. ., inf. n. .. o, (S,) Tle L
and
and J.,j.,I, (S,) and ,
umultuously,
tl
one part with another. (IC.) [The
(L,) but this is disallowed by ISk, (S,) [a coil. camels drank of thie water at one draught, (., ,e:xplanatioll seems to be borrowed from the
gen. n.,] n. un. with ;, (i,) an arabicized word, I9,) until tley satis.ld their thirst. (S.)
!.ur, xviii. 99.]
(S,) from &AJAUl,(TA,) [or rather *, a Per4. 1.,, (inf, . 1 . , TA,) He (a horse, S,
sian word,] A well-knon,n fruit, [the fruit of the I, or other animal that runs,
L!,) strove or
myrobalan, as well as the myrobalan-tree,] one exerted hi,minf, in his running,
1. jI
j
,J,,h aor. '-, (., A, L,) inf. n.
,
(8, .,) and then
kind of which is yellow, (K,) and another kind ran impetuously,
so as to raise the dust. (TA.) ( S,A, L, K,) The fire became extinguishedl (A 9,
black, the latter being in the highest state of ripeA, L, I() entirely; aent out entirely,
S,
?H Bunger: or (in the K., and) bad manage- SL,L,) none of it remaining: (L:) or (As,
nes, and another kind caUed . 5I: it is useful
lost its
as a remedy for quinseys, and p;reserves the intel- ment of the means of subsistence.)
eat: (L, K :) when [only] its flame las ceased,
ect, and remoes the head-ache, (when used made
1'
? [Ser)e hunger: or very bad y cou say of it ;...
(A, L.)._. , (M,A,L,)
into a conswer,
TA,) and is, in the stomace, like management of the means of subidstenc:] 0
a r. , (M, L,) inf.n. j> , (M, L, ,) ]i.e died;
4: see 1.

:lf& [app. 1olA], coll. gen. n., n. un. with ;,

?'

5
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called
corrobomte
lg
faU
beoome
($,
when
:) ],)
from
upm
the
they
satiated
and
to
latter
C'J,'*A
the
are
into
the
faces
signifying"
liungry
they
word
their
signification;
Spnall
of
die:
eyes
asthey
is
sheep
or
inflies,
added
hunger;"
live,
or
thegoau,
like
(TA
orto
but
case
gnats;
jVLo
gnam,
when
;)give
and
be.
or
of

